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THE DAILYSTATESMAN dedicates two or more pages each week in the interests of one of the fifty-tw-o to a himdred basic industries of the

Salem District.; Letters and articles from people with vision are soKdted. This b Help make Salem grow
snoe manufacturing plants " are I may add 'that Just recently
using the Miles shoe thread is er--TDEiDuraiiffiusm; the state flax plant sold 3 S 1.0 00

pounds of its flax spinning tow
to large manufacturing : plants in

idence that it is of s superior qua-
lity. - Anftthfir line recently tak

7 Dates of Slogans in Daily Statesman

(WRB a few, possible changes) Grapes, Etc April 2 ,
Belfast. Ireland. In addition toI N THE UNITE D STATES en - up by , the Miles Linen com-

pany of Salem la the manufacture
of sack twine, which is ' need In

1

lBI0aiEBKEBC0OiHY:T0LD

(BOUTBfOCEWIIOPWSTllEFJIGTS

"On a Comparative Basis, There is No Section of the North-
west of the . Same Area that Can Compare With Marion
County, Oregon, From a Standpoint of Fertility and Ab-
sence of Waste Land," Says Iran Stewart .

wilMBernes. uctoDej e ,i27 Drug Garden, Mar 3
this, all' the long fiber on hand
at the state - plant ' in Salem 1 was
sold last month to the Stevens

Pnines. October 13 Sugar Industry, May. 10 .. ; sewing grain sacks in the north
Linen Works, Worcester, Mass.
. This surely is most convincing
evidence that the Willamette val

Water Powerp, May 17
Irrigation, May 24
Mining, May 21
Land, Irrigation. Etc., June 7 "

Floriculture, June 14' '

Hops, Cabbage, Etc, June 21
Wholesaling, Jobbing, June 28

Dairrinsv-Octob- er
s 2 0 I & r

I Flax. October 27 : '; i
'

: Filberts,5 Norember 3 u i'J-- i'
WalnutB, NoTemberTl 0 " ! 1 --

Strawberries Norember X7
Apples, Fis, Etc, Not. 24
Raspberries. December. 1
Mint, December S t" ..

ley flax prodnets, due to their fine

west;' "The : manufacture .of this
sack twine - promises to derelop
inta one of the leading Industries
of the Miles mUL . , - ..
' Both the Oregon Linen .Mills
and the Miles Linen company se-
cure their flax, fiber . from the
Oregon state industry at Salem.

auali ty ,'ycan, compete.'' In the mar
kets of the world with the best!

Cucumbers, Etc, July. 5 : -- - CTbe October number of Oreflax products produced in foreignBeans. Etc December 15 "f Hogs. July 12 - i countries-- 'Blackberries, December 22 -
. Goats, July IS gon Business, of flcal publication

of the' Oregon State Chamber ofSchools. July 28 '
Commerce,", derotea its main front
section to Maripn county, and theIH WEREABDUT 120 Gl D F

unernea, jJecemDer 29 s i I
Pears, Jannary 6, 1928 .

- Gooseberries, Jannary 12 ' i
Corn, January 19 " ; ? i f f

Celr Jannary 22 "' riit
'. 8plnach Etc., Febrnary 2
Onions, Etc, February 9 i
Potatoes, Etc., February 16
Bees. FabrnarT 2S : i a

Sheep, August 2
Seeds, August 9

-- National Adrertislng Aug. It
LlTeetock,' August 23 s
Grain & Grain Products, Aag.30

j Manufacturing, SepL 8 . "

Woodworking, Etc, Sept. 13 :

following is furnished by Iran
Stewart, field, man for the Chaa.
R. Archerd Implement" company,
Salem, who' spends nearly all his
time as a sort of super agent for

cattle. Size of "herds are being In-

creased and "boarders" are being
weeded out.

And along with the stimulated
interest in dairy cattle in Marlon
county, tbere-- - is ft widespread
morement ambng farmers to keep
their heifer - calree. - Following
out all this, program Is making
Marlon 'county the leafing dairy
county of the atate. '
iAlfalfa " grows "

. exceptionally
good fn Marion county and there
is a morement among farmers ly

7 increase their acreage. In
many districts it has proven to be

FIJX FOB THE STATE PLflTJT LAST YEAB
Automotlre Sept. 20- ' - Industries,Poultrr and Pet Stock Map t p,n.. imiii. oAn the Salem trading district:)

, Marlon county, Oregon, la often
referred to as the banner agricul-
tural county : of ' the state, ea it
embraces a rast area of fertile and

ceipts for op The Districts Represented Every Kind of
'Land and Many Sections of the Salem Trading District in

City Beautiful, Etc, March, g . .

Great Cows, March 16 i J 4 t i Back copies of the .Thura--
; Pared Highways. March 22 i : day edition bf-T-

he Dally Ore-He- ad

Lettuce. March 29 ; j ; .son Statesman are , on hand.
SUos, Etc, April S . . i - : They are for sale at 10 centsLsnmes, AprU 12 ' ! -- 1 ;f each, mailed to any address.
Asparagus, Etc., April 19 i Current copies 5 cents.

f lve Willamette valley Counties

Some of the High Points in Production and Therefore Re
weii arainea rauey noor and bot
tom land, in addition to rolling
hill land. Its - rirers . and creeks

jjrOlmd WRIkfftrai Stale Flax Industry 1

' The flax and linen Industry, up to the present-ha-s made no
progress: looking toward meeting modern requirements of
quantity production with the aid of modern machinery. Hand
labor in every ; phased the, .industry has been considered in-
dispensable from harvesting, to j spinning, i Flax and linen

: workers have followed, without I question, traditional prac-- y

tices. : '
s

- 4 I , - i 1 ,' '

. At this time .there has been successfully developed every
mechanical factor to take the place of hand labor. Machines
for pulling, machines forjieeeding, machines for decorticat-
ing, and machines for.preparing fiber for manufacture. With

''these.machines; all tested and tried out under normal every
day conditions, the farmer welcomes a 1 new,- - easily handled

1 crop; the flax mills an economical profitable occupation; and
the spinners and weavers a new material that costs less than

! cotton at present prices with a resultant product that is. the
. most desirable and durable textile ver discovered for do--.

mestlc and general use. O;-;) v- - ! - ; :;

Before the World war, Russia produced about 85 per cent
cf the flax fiber used in making Unens and sold it to the

, : manufacturers of Ireland, France, Belgium, America and oth-

er countries, j From the very start of the war Russia ceased
' to function agriculturally and thus was lost to the world its

greatest supply of flax fiber for linen."; J- -'f

In the early days, flax-wa- s grown and linens made-i- n the
5

United States, but hard work such as hand pulling and retting
caused the farmer to discard the crop for the growing of

; corn and other farm crops which could be handled by machin-- ,
ery thus not being able to compete with; the cheap hired
Inbor of Europe caused the discontinuance of the industry.'

The United States is the largest market' in the world for
'

commodities of all kinds,, and especially for fabrics, and in--"

stead of growing all its own fTSx and manufacturing its. own
1 1 n n 3, it imports most of them causing the consumers to pay
::n iir.pcrt duty of from 35 to E5 per cent.' : " .

" : The Future Assured i

The outstanding feature of flax that marks it as the com-ir.- -j

,Treat ladnstry of --the United "States is the fact that the
ir rl:ct c;ot fcs bat stabla fcr,3fears to come.t The supply
c f i". :t fcr ytzrz essnot bcn to-mee- t the demand, that is
: .

crec !r Ilax is row the cheap fiber, more desirable
In & ruilo cf .4 to 1 than cottcn,:and, in attractiveness, second

About 128 farmers grew flaxiQwalchmai. Ed.. Monmouth: Ham- -
for the state flax plant last .year. mer, B. A Mt.1 Angel; Harring hare an unlimited supply of ;wat

er, which ia arailable for irrigaThey represented various types of ton. D., Staytonj Harris, Francis,
tion purposes, v iSalem; Alex Harold .& Son, Sasoil in. seven - of the Willamette

valley counties, in the Salem trad-
ing "

district. -

"Along the rirers In Marlon counlem; Hawley & Sacre, Monmouth;
THIS WEEK'S SLOGAN ty is a belt or silt bottom and exHayes. Q. -- W Albany; - Hayes,

Robert, Albanyr Hendricks. Rob ceptionally fertile, producing anIn the following list, the first
thirteen are among the best re ert. Salem; Hilger. Frank. Sclo; arerage of 80 bushels of corn to

the : acra. Alfalfa i in particularturns for consideration or fair HIte, J. D.,v'Anrora ; Hotenbradt,
Joe, Mt Angel; . Hougham, " Ed., does well --on these bottom lands,

the best forage crop.
Spring barley la proring quite

profitable, as ; it thrires in the
Marion county soils. Hog ralr-e- rs

are now beginning to app'.
date the value of barley In ra
tlons, and- - now barley is corlng
to be a commercial crop.,
- Clorer' seed grown in the Wil-
lamette ralley and especially Mar.
ion county, is recognized as th
best clorer seed 1 in the. United
States. Any farmer knows that
clorer county- - is ft- - fine farming
county. Within the Salem district,
more than 6,6 SO acres are plant
ed in clorer. , -

Corn growing is -- becoming oni
of the leading industries of Mar
ion county. In' fact, the county
prodces almost twice as much'

sized acreage f j eontra.ctor7-th-e
number Jot acres "and the gross Mt. Angel; Hoyser. Geo. Salem; In addition to all small 'grains

Johnson, W; Silrerton; Kkuff- - and forage crops. j .payments or the crop deliveries.
man, J. C, Woodhurn;- - Kloft.The growers who nroduced long Three great prairie districts lieFrank, Mt. Angel; Koch, JBL W,(line fibre flax, at 40 a ton, in Aurora; Koster & Warner. 13 1.consiaeraoie tonnage, aa very

between . the rirers in - Marion
eonntyj There prairies afford ideal
opportunities for ; the , raising of
wheat,! oats, barley, clorer, corn

Angel; Kraxberger, BcO.. Aurora;
Kraxberger, Rufua,- - A n r o r a;

DID YOU KNOW that ours is the best country in the
world for the production of flax for its fiber for the
making: of yarns, twines, thread and linens ; that our
water, being "soft,! Is just right for the treatment of the
flax straw, and taking it through all the processes of
manufacture, from the retting to the wearing of the
cloth; that our climate. and elevation are just right;
that, when these facts become universally known, the
flax industry will be fully developed here, and that it
will bring to our valley a hundred million dollars annu-
ally; that we have now in operation our first mills for
making flax yarns, twines and threads and the woven
linen fabrics of commerce, and that Salem Is aires! ft-fib- er

flax centex of the United Statesr'ate future thstJr--- -' t? .

welL, , They will nearly, all coa
tract for growing flax tor 1928

Krause & Sons, Aurora:, Learr. and potatoes. And as Marion counPat Ick. Aurora: Loranbiil -- K v ty has' more, pared and. macadam
There will be a considerable num-
ber of vtr : contractors, for - th
acreage for the state plantjls--t'be lncrea4Tf"" '""

5 i?nonr-- 1 J rxAwai... W ., T Wki if , I roads .than, any county in them T. lit- -,
northwest, all these fertile acres corn as any other countr in thare within a few hours of standard

a; Michela,,J. E., Mt.
,s, SUL., TurneifjMlUs, state. The' acreage has doubledmarkets, 7 r ; I ; ; : - during the past three years. The, Aumsrille; Mulkey.

NashFfc3rGer- - In the great prairie districts of--Ver; corn shows held by the Salem
Chamber of Commerce demon- -'Marion county, the growing of redif A falsiJLtttg Bcei; ; jNieisen,: j. a., BalnxKlD- -

and ; alsfke cloTer is nroTinarSt. -

.SS 8.50 k:,-- ' Salem; Nysr 5Ai ; P;
ory to i ilk, - Tha great consumer Is t
nomical buyer. - Flax is soon to be a "
tined with durability and attragHveftt.

strated that as fine corn can be
grown in the Willamette ralley asM t T . - most profitable crop. With therOverland. Kdwln siimrJ.90 - asresnlt In thm art d ft! on r mininntd S.-T5--- 2 ""w--

1.08T.S8 t- -. t.' r rtLe Tast 2$ years in Iowa, that famous corn - state.of dollars in wealth to the state. Broa. at state lime plant located in Salem,
.farmers in this ? favored ' countyready market.-- Wr i !iC;-.- )a and placed in competition with the Marion county.' ranks second inOlren, O. P TarneB SO 1,258.37"Oregon Linen Hills, Inc. ter, B.;J Scip RasmusseVBros

St. Paul; Refaher, J. K., Dallas;HillnrOee... St. Pnl 80 4.209.14Ihexe Is no Eacuritjrjfov the safeaccumulation of profi best of foreign-grow- n flax, h secure their supplies direct, there the state in the production cf po' Marion county has the only two Mhonr, Oerrftit 80 4,263.1 &, The state of Oregon, through by earing freight. tatoes. ; The Oregon ' Barbanku.cnes, s. a.. Turner; iRlchmond.T G... Dallas: Riddell w, rrthe Oregon Flax Industry, . eon- -i frown in the county Is recognized
linen mills . In the---, United States
operating on flax fiber grown in
this country. These "mills are the Monmouth;-Romeik- e, August, Sa- - as one of the finest In the country.

rnd natiire heTselfi aEsj Hnen cannofe-t- e over-produc- ed

f - r-n-
y yezxa to.u0'm.w : y: - v-- -- ir

! r arltnnieilealrpession ft would take ten years, and
u r : critsl to evejj approximate the cotton industry, which

enitb Sere, Voamontk 21 S.401.09
Rrddell Bro,., Monmouth 89 7.672.48
Roekhtn, C. JL. Dayton 20 ' 8,821.88
Seharf, E. Cerra 20 1.904.84
Smith, S. St. Pnl ,.,,..18 1,780.27
St. Bndita AbW.
, Aagl i...,,..., 80 8,178.65

W, R. Adams, Monmouth; An

And for seed purposes, Marlon
tracts with ! farmers for acreage.
It is thus grown under contract,
and is eaperrised by the state. 'The
question of markets and price is

Oregon Linen Mills, Inc., and the

East of the prairie, section in
Marlon county la the rast rolling
hQl area of fine, tillable land of
the red soil type. This Bection Is
famed for the growing of wjnter
milling! oats and; is- - the only dis

lucnarason. J. E., Salem;Sacre, A, B., Monmouth f Sarage,
A.-T- .; Turner; Schwab, ; Fred J.,

county potatoes are being ship-
ped all orer the Pacific coast andj ."vwader decadent. No body of men ever-trie-d

to nor.r lize cotton, nor should they try flax. It would de-- settled wjth the farmer before he derson: Bros.. Aurora: . Annen middle west. "

signs bis , acreage ' contract. Dur Bros., Mt. Angel; Armstrong, I can truthfully say, that har--.t its o.vti end, fors flax aad jinen products increase the ing the past year, the price, . de--

Miles Linen company, .both of
Salem, Oregon, i All of the . linen
mills In the East import their flax
fiber. , . crwyl:-- .

The . Oregon Linen Mills, Inc.,
la equippd for spinning flax" yarn,
wearing, bleaching and the finish-
ing of, linen fabrics of all kinds.

Robt., Aurora; Arnett; Lee, Ball-- ing checked in.detail all the agrilts.CZ fcroadeaa csd pnecs and, profits wlir be stlmu- cc

ngei; Jscnwindt, A. M., Sclo;
Schomus. J. EL, Mt. Angel; Selfer,Stere. Gerrals; Shaffer, A., Mt.Angel; Smith. Alfred. Monmouth;Smith, R. s.. Barlow;. Stephenson.
Alice. Aurora; Smith; C. H.,Macksburg; Thomajmn t v

ston; Arstell, A., Dallas; Ball- - cultural sections of Oregon.lirered In Salem was from S3 3 to
$40 ton, according to length and

trict outside of i Scotland where
oata can be grown to perfection.
That is going pretty strong, but It
Is a fact. Marion county; winter
oats w31 produce 10 more pounds
of oat groats to the bushel than

weber, Geo. Al, Woodburn : Ball-- WTasbinston, Idaho, California and, tnd there is only csa that xnake this coining quality.:; l':hf I ' i weber, fD. V., Gerrals; Bartot MMaaMe4

Ed, Aumsrille; Bartos, J. A., Saindustry' sure, Is the substitution of mechanical labor for This, year, about , 2000 acres T. . .
lem;.- - Benedictine , Slaters, ML! ar 1 labor. AVe have modernized and Americanized an an-- The equipment of the mill includ-

es 118 looms, seven spinning mawere seeded, producing a yield of 4 7.. " orTena. 8. B.; SOrerton
VanCleare. J. A-- Mt. ji i . v-- -

any other oats grown in the Uni-
ted States." 1 - fAngel; Berg, Richard, Mt. Angel;about 4000 tons. There 1 was acl- - I .Justry that has been curtailed and hedged about by chines with J00 spindles on each Bernlng, C J., Mt. Angela Bernlng, With the beneficial work "Beingmachine, eight drawing machines,marked bnproTement this year in

harrestlng-- the crop,, With, 11 pll--i
L5aa. J. L.r Monmouth; Wampach,
M. N., Mt. Angei; Winegar. J. EMonmouth: White Mw. n ,7

tr: sal practices. - -

This tt the PSace X .1
R. J.; Mt. Angel; ; Bernt, Joseph, done by the Marion county Dairy
Mt. Angel; Betteneourt, R. J.. Salug "machines arallable, each cap four winders, - hackling machines,

finishing cards, - roring frames. improvement association (a cow- -

C.3. PUGH & CO.
- - Manufacturers of

Canning Machinery
- Graders, Trucks, Etc ,

BOO 8. 21 s st Salem, Oregon

.ngel; Wirt.. Wayne. Anrora; Yuatable of pulling from six to eight testing association), there is alem; f Bradley, i A. E.; Aumsrille;
Bradea, Mrs. Winnie, : Dallas;yarn beamer, spooler' and break--.

ot.cr. readiT! the foresofng the question. naturally arises
In ll 3 r.nd of the. reader, fThat parti: in the United States
;t r ;c;t adaptable to the growing of fiber flax and to manu--

em; Zch,.EmIl, Mt.acres ft day, the crop was proper most remarkable interest in dairying card. In the bleaching room Bowne, Mrs. 'A." L., : Turner; Bus-- wanenmn, Jacob, Salem.ly cared afor when ripe, t ; f Is a beetler, callendar machine. well, Q. C, Sherwood; Carpenterr.uura 11313 7" The State of Ore2ron has established the To grow good fiber flax requires dampener, dryer and washing ma Bros.; Salem; Combs. R. V., Sclo;fact tlat her climate and soilj are especially adanted to this f The old fashioned hn Wgood clean land .pins ft good farm chine. There is also ft steel tank Cook, T. H.; Wells; 'DaMeU, Geo.,rr p a--L industry. In 1915 this state started sTowine fiber come to V on a.er and good seed. A.farmer who capable of holding 100,000 : gal Butterllle; Darldson.- - James F.,can successfully grow other-- farm ion ef water, .
iivauiicn;uu way wun au acres contractea.- - lnia

f :acn.C:.0O acres will be Medect:t.r;V::i;.js':--;.o'--v'.'- '

Km Test Money la Ortro Bay
Monaaeats Made at Saba, Oragea.
OArrrix uotvuzinia, voxxa

! : . O. Jmm a o. rrayzlatan
s AH Ktea. mt tfiw wital Wozk U

rceT aaS Officii
12X0 S, Ooa'I, OpyMlte X. O. O. .

.Oaautaiy, Sox SI
P S8S. SAUK, ouoor

St. Paul ; Lelangh, Herman, Tur-
ner! Dick, H. H., Dallas: " Don- -crops can grow rood fiber flax.

After seeding two bushels to the

-.-..- un we month organcame to for a lot ot kidding butthink how much worse it might
Jars been if the saxophone hadpopular ia those days.

v,u.iy t--x me licer is exceuea oy none, . a noted an- - ahye, R. SL, Aurora; Ebner, Ray
The Oregon Linen Mills Is sow

turning out finished towels' and
toweling: in bulk.' It hr shippingacre, it is ready for pulling lani- - 5 a "Tiling to the Ore-- on Flax Industry only this week mond, Mt. Angel; Edwards, Aranont so days, . . 4 ,i , u; , -r-n-t r: --j surprised to Iiear your XXXX crade thur, I TurnerJ Edwards, J. J.,Its surplus linen yarn to linen

Air Painting
done wrrn a gun

v M. B. Szndzrzcn
;1144 North Cottar

One of the interestlnc featnres Aumsrille; EOers, Oerd. Aurora;iscqu?.! tz2jo. ICoxirtrai. It has always been my contention mills on.1 the Atlantic coast inof the flax Industry la ths procee- - Eilerfl, Chas, Aurora; Ellers, U.,competition with the Irish, linenima us very iirst mat. uregon flax would surprise the in-
dustry ecrae day, and I, am fully expctinjr to see vou make eing of the straw into flax fiber. Aurora; Ekin, Chas., Salem; Et--yarns. All of which proves thatTMs Is done by conrlct labor al sel, John. Aurora t EUel, Wm..the flax fiber grown in th Wil. j-- i - m bo lar as xna actual quality is concerned. tne state nenltentlarr IsL Salem. Aurora; Erans, G." EL, Monmouth;a Ctiii om tay ir.ai x ieei conorea to Have a connection with lamette ; valley is of such ; fine

quality tha our own linen .mill Freeburg, : R. " L., Woodburn;More than lOOconricts are now
employed la threshing, rettinx and
catching. - The xoea i receive a

Gardner, John A., Salem; Gates,i ,2 wen; v.ruca u gm on m your state.
::: " Good.; - Progress - prouucis can compete saceesszu- -

J. Hlllsboro; Gilbert, C andly with Imported products.r.acf-ntl-r Crcrca has ciada rapid trtwrress in the flaw fn mau remuneration for theif vork4 .. irHee Linen (ponpftnjrVTha ri;U cf flax hds reached hiirh fnnr. w piece basis. , u v
' ; I ry.

Whe-Ta-L- on

A Superior Breakfast rood '

. . A trial Will Coarlnce Ton

.Whe-Ta-L- ca

l.-- J Cereal Co.
IX. A. BUTLE3, 21anage

Telephone 1O0O-- W

IL, ..Grimm, .wm, . Mt. -- Angel;
Gooding, W. L., St. Paul; Gotten-berg.'- fl.

C, Mt. Angel; Greiner,
Carl, '. Hubbard; . Breseuauer. B.,

The Miles Linen 1 company fttTne oaliT outnnt of tti. ctt Salem is now. manufacturing suc
BO YOUR
.

- BEST

Say "Buttercup"
When Yon Ask for Batter ;
Buttercup Butter is for sale" aterery grorery store. Just sayButtercup-,- and you will get agood high grade butter.

' Capital City
, Cooperative Creaaerr ?

'Phone 111 '

Flax Industry at the stat nenftAn.
ci j.rsx r-s-uiy i.ax vozne acre, and which has produced over
If 3 r ruriclj c Cler to tha acre. v 'An 'interesting1 factor int: ; cve'opmcnt has been tha thirpln? durinjr the rast 90 Mt.: Angel; Gunsley, J. EL, Salem;cessfully salmon twine used" by

the Columbia rirer fishermen fortt m m xouowst Threshing 2S0
VI UU IMA vilnulc;ya oi ever j ions oi nocr to ireiana in addition to laro A w m -

ft w; green tow. worth tisn.r ri to tl.2 cistern fitatca and capp?ying the mills in
nets and for the Alaskan trade.
During the past two years salmon
twine manufactured by the Miles

spinning tow ralaed at $160; flai
unen company haa been rlren- TOOa "aed at 1400.malting a total dailv nm wvJS f1 conircatlcj Oregon for some time'to come wIQ

t able to produce anywhere near enouzh flax the most serere tests by the Coir4w;n nax products, la addi- - umbia fishermen. Having withneie is now leaaing au others In
--'""''"'e of the happy stood these tests, the Miles prod

uct is now recognised among fish

BRING IN lS
YOUR NEW WHEAT
And exchange ft for hard wheat
patent flour, or say of our long
list of milling specialties. We
do custom grinding. We sup-
ply what" yon need for what"yon hare. .

" " . ,
CHERIl'r CITY MTLLIXQ CO.

Salexa, Oregon. -

vimiii fti lima - T'rtffli .

- In your dally work ILahould
be your ambition to always doyour best. It is Impossible foryou to do this unless you enjoyhealth. Tou can - enjoy thathealth only If you are free from
herre pressure. Remember the
Keurocalometer accurately lo-
cates the nerre .pressure whileChiropractic, Adjustments re-mo- re

It.
, . Neurocal3meter readings by

appointment only.

done erery day in the year

GIDEON STOLZ CO.
- IXannfactnrers of
.Vinegar, oda Water,

Fountain SoppUes '

r;,r:w.. panaion each ermen as equal to the best on theare not srrowinr cbo.,i.tii market and superior In many rekeep the men-emnlnv- spects.'

OIL-0-r.lAT- IG

What la It?
" " -- r ,

Sales Phone 3i The 2 manufacture of shoe Ore.wo ope j within a few years.
Flax planted for tiwaiL;illSIllTIIEFIELl)bm hard on the son. Tbi thread to supply the great shoecompanies 1a the east and tha 481 Trade St. Phone 818Mississippi valley is one f the

fnHydemonstratedLftetiyear theaverage was about one and one-ha- lf
tons to the acre. Thl

leading Industries - of the irna
: : USE LUGil OF L0G1L FL1X PRODUCT -

Dr. O. L. ; Scott.' D. C.wie aTerage war two tons.: "WithJ iTHEO. r.L BARR
phone 1S2

Linen company. Its thread la nowbeing used by the Brown Shoe company t Et. Louis, the Florsheim
Shoe company of Chicago and the

prices running, from $33 to S40

, 7. T7. RosnnnArcn
COMPANY -

Uannfacturers of
-- Furnaces. FruitDryteg Stores, Smoke Stacks.Tanks, Eteel . end , Foundry

Work. a Ereclalty.
17th and Oak Eta, Salem, Ore.

ton for the longer and better V JS50 North nish Street
Phone 87 or 1471-1- 1returns per acre than In any grain Nettleton Shoe I

on County lias the Onry-Tw- o Linen J.Iills ia the United
cp Hlsr Grown In This Country Aver-- fi n: )

crop in the Willamette Taller. - company Cos-th-at

these greatton.!' The factThe cjeratlon of the State FlaxLT ' ,l 7 x czr l Tcn3 ta Acre Adiks I.IiZcrj ndustry through the state boardI I V . . . . 4 r
of control is makinar a
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